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WRITTEI i BLOOD;li.seem to have little conception of the notes or accounts intne nanus oi an omccr Fw fa 1CCS.,!l,,ti Onr forms from this dat.- - POnUingl) rrn onpurtuuities which thev i now pos- - OR,Bon YoragcTtccnty one North Caro f. .pit-- ., rrt ore ctr.otlr risiT or K.Tr nd 'E WANT TO BUY 6,000 BALES OF COTTON.
will spend portion ot the lioneymoon. autnorities, municipal ana country, to 7 HE MIDNIGHT PLEDGE.Una Frcedmen) off for Liberia. we will make prices so low tor strict cash Don t Fau to Call and .see Usnor.thiuk when they are once out of

grasp, are goue forever. If they would
! devise a plan by which such charac New York, Jan. J4. Twenty one and barter that persons consulting their in Walton & ross.

A Hard decision --Tw Dawson Bank ters as tramps and idlers can be made
oct-7-t- f.

A Story of the Las,t Napoleon's
i Belgn.

terest in what they want to buy will find a
crcat difference iiuour proposed system ot

frcedmen withUwo preachers from North
Carolina and t ui iuua sailed for Monro
via iu west Africa.

Jer these thiugs, hey would nc spend
Cream or their lives in this tnauuer. Re.
4er that otia dant titia. . 1

Held Respotfsible. to show, satisfactorily, how they make
their bread and meat. A plan of thisNew York, Jan. 14- -In the United domsf ousiness. "

A. J. MOCK & CO. Blir M. Quad, of the Michigan Press.HMoro Ilary Academy,

Hillsboro, N. C.States Circuit Court, Exchange llank BUl "r ' , w. Salisbury, Jan. 5, 1S7G. 13:l-n- o

The Career of Andrew Johnson versus .LMwson pans of limmtrion, The Raleigh News says : The value ofworks well, from the fact that these This Institution, recently known as "HornerN. C, to recover for a draft sent tboU statesman ami patriot has passed away, I

is deeds' will live alter him. Vhat acoin-- 1 and Graves b School, will hereafter be con- -ruffians are retreating South, and ourDawson Bank for collection, which sent farming utensils et cetera reported atthe
Auditor's office this year, is 7,083,903 ducted by 11. IL Graves as sole Principaldrafts to its agent for 'collection, who unsuspecting, hard-worki- ng citizens aided, as heretofore, by the accomplished indollars. This includes farming utenfailed, the Court decided that tbe Daw- - are victimized everv dav or two. Two structure Hush Morson Jr.. and Mai. W. II

FIGHTING AGAINST FATE;
i ' '

OR,

ALONE IN THE WOpLD. ;

A Brilliant Society Serial, now Running,
hj Mit. M"ARY K. BRYAN, who is
j the Finest Story-Writ- er

of the Age

isils, tools of iniechanics, household and Hamilton.

an 1 hfs fame on the advantages of an
?icaa-eitii-u- ? tJiilettered aid unaided,
M upottlhiuirelCi lie'advanced step by Ktep

statiua in Ufe,4o the highest
in the gift of tho American people. All
as accomplished by unswer. iugriitegrity,
lessxpursee, and persevering research.

son Jianic became penonaiiy responsioio jj0rses haVe,B pecn stolen trom this
The Spring session 'of 186 will open ontor the dratt wnen it recetveq 11 ior coi-n- tv :ns of thrr wpeka. and ktfehen furniture, provisions, arms for

muster, wearing apparel for owner and the 17th of Jan. For circulars apply to Maj.
W. II. Hamilton, until the 5th of Jan., andlection. tramps were seen jn.the vicinity just

T - 'i'. .1 . tAj -.. before the horses "strayed' off. Our family, and libraries and scientific ine eserci-- of thesaTurincinlesi it is in the afterward to the Principal.
? of any poor and fVi end less by to attaiif struments. 10.1 mo.J. & H. H0EAH,in ano'.uer cuiuxun u u.n ici.ic-- i ...,;v f,.ll and h.tPrestino-revie- people have been duped enough, insmerand result. The same success iff

ii.p mateiof Methodism ihrouffhout the various ways, since the war, and now
i Ifpanic me cnuunercial woria in tne

acal.-as'-li- s hroveai iu ease of IE. ; TUTTlS An Invitationu,nr.A ti... tntal nnmher of eommuritnts for themto endure j the ravages of iii
EDITH HAWTHORNE ;

"on,
Tf.e Temptations of a Factory Girl.--

Ida ttp Preparation. He, conscious ,of bfinc' estimated i at 3.704,193, giving, stincking, loafing tramps and idlers,
CUT THIS OUT,

It May Save Your Life.
There is no person living but what suffers

4

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,italua, labored
tat--

and' to-da- Jno
To all who owe us anything is herebywith their families! about 14.500.000 at- - it will be too bad. Let something be

....tendants
.w

oh the
.

i

:,
worship

.l
of the sect,

I
done

.
by the

!.
authorities for their

. .
pro extended to call and settle. All accounts

made last year, must be settled within themrH or less with Lung Disease, Coughs,itiotfa his LiverrPilld. Ttey stand ori
ipmost round of the. healing-ladde- r J 1, Bt a Popcu-- r Noveust.Coltls or Consumption, yet Some would dieI he lear lsoon wneuce mesc ngyrca are tection.: :

i h next thirty das. WALTON
'
& KUSS.

January 12, 1876. 14:4ttaken, esiilnates the membership of the
rFALURE. We learn that New- -

rather than pay 75 cents for a lttl of med-
icine that would ;cure tLeni. Dr. A. Bos-che- s

German Hyrup has lately ben iutro-duce- d

in this country .from Germany, and

Oliu ch in Unit- -Methodist fcpi" the TH SENTENCE OF LA PAGE
cd Slates at 3,000.000. The official REMIN1SCENCJSS

OF THE. T ,
young men foiruerly of Jack 3: .

HA VE JUST RECEIVED. A

LOT AD SI'LEXDID STOCK OF

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
We have just received the largest and

Btatiftifefl g?va the Church North 1,604J La Page, the murderer of JoIE ts wotiderous fure astonishes every ntie that
Blacto ant Heiierson, .

Attorn eys, Counselors
and Solicitors7
SALISBURY, N. C

but latterly run-- ;
IIinijJDyidson

at llockiiigliam and 363 membjprsL iucluding ministers and j LAifGMAID,jhe school girl iri New
nrobationers. and j make the value of the Hampshire, has been sentenced to be

CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT

BrCoL nJ P. Capkbs. Chict Clkbk
TKEA-fiUR- DKPAfiTMEXT SDKB Mr. ilXM

? MIXOEK. i

Vilhr ,j T U.ln. 1:11. ; t.. '.r
try it. If you doubt what we say in print,
cut this out ami tak it to your "Druggist,
Theo. F. Kluttzl Salisbury. N. C., aud get
a 8a in pie bottle for 10 cents and trv it. or a

confined w the btate Prison until dan.property of tbevj Church in ' excess of
ssi.ooo.ooo,

handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in --Salisbury, and respectfully invite publicJV intV. llilVP Tililpd fur a ' tarf Mil mnt- fc. v m 19, 1877, and then to be hanged by January 22 1874 tt.regularize for 75 cents.irrtditoiaiKr3alttmoro aud Nei

1, bvebten and are after them, but Caldwell Messenger iLarge trees. the neck until, he .is. dead.'
A good deal is said about the im

lii will of- - a deeply ioifreating series
of slletchen giving the early trial, disadvan-
tages, and many amusing incidents of oat
people in ilirir efTorui to eILlinh an indepen-
dent Government. , 1

Attention FARMERS'
GRASS SEED.NEW FIRM !sakl wjtb rather a ejiui propped of portance of executions following swift-

ly on . the heels of capital crimes, to be

Mr. J. Ti Powell intorms .na tttiat a
chestnut jree, which stood uponxtle
lauds known as the Alex Perking farm,
on Johns River, was recently cut down

verinauy thing. It i. reported that
effective in their influence. But there Just received a fresh supply of Clover1 hava i.o available assetts out of a

t -

Heed. Orchard Grass. Blue Grass, Red Topfiess atnounlincr to thousands ot dol- - The tree ;was 120 fee V high, and the is something .inddscribably awful in
stump measured ;8 feet iu diameter; 18 the doom of this young man. Toliein ai.dTuuothv, which I will sell cheap at

? EX KISS'having rnystor.Loas.jr' made way with
tS A nnmbfr of unniuiallv BRILfclAICT

SHORT STORIE8 appear in each iwne, with a
gre-- 4 varieiv of SPARKLING MISCELLA-
NEOUS MATf KB on all uJjecU.

rail cuts, Fhicli made 1,000 rails, were I ffa cell three hundred and sixty-fiv- e
taken fromUbe body of the tree : the re- - j--- .- niv th 1 falP.n ont and execn--

inspection. It comprises, Gold and bilver.
Watches, of all kinds ; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
Castors, Napkin Rings, Forks, Knives,; and
Spoons. The finest and most beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

&c, fcc, &c. ' '

Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD IJINGS.
Also, agents for the celebrated

Scliafi liatisen Spectacles
Jfthe finest glasses madc..Jgj

Will sell as low as any House in the south!
CALL HERE AKD GET TOCIl. i u :

nrni id cloik kepaibikg:
done promptly as osual. All work warranted
12 months. Dec. 10, 1875. 10:tf

Among those having claims against TO COiVSUrtlPTlVES 5
.t . 'j 1 a r"r "rv - .7.. r.! are Armstrong OttWr&N- - Cn.. for tnaiuder of tne tree inuue iu iuuuo.wi ted at the end of them what .can be'

3 loads Near thewood and i"CTygood $605 G." W.Gail & Ax, .T. rft. more dreadful ? i
above treg waa a :t!Tl"Tpn Antt it is an open question whether9, .S30p;,:;tjrtebum& Richards,

; Daisman A.'Kvli.- &5on. R.-hiin-
which meaisnred 2s-- fejet

I Subscription, S3.00 a Year.
Clubs of 4 and upwards, - - $2J0 each

20 " 2.25
ffST? Extra Copy FREE, one year, for a.Cltf
of 5'at $3.00 Address "

I J. II SEALS, '

.I 'Atlanta, Ga:-

the example is not renderel all the
n ?! 1

The advertiser, an old physician, retired from
active practice, having had placed iu his hands
by an East India Missionary the foimula of a
simple Vegetable Remedy, Ior the ieedy and
permanent Cure of Consnmption, Rronchitfe,
Catarrh, Asthma and alt Throat and Long
Affection ; also positive and . Radical Cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after haying thoroughly tested iu won-

derful curative powers, in thousands of cases,

fence stakes and caps were made fiom
tbe body of. this tree. The two trees
furnished raUs and stakes for. one hun

- --j j v " , v . . .. ..
&Bi.kheady S204 C3; , Raymond,
ms & Co , . for Groceiies,' $1,500;

more mnuenuai oy iuis preiimmary
imprisonment. It is true the final

New Goods.
JUnilH: & HEILIG

Hare associated in the Grocery Business on
. jbe corner lof Main and Fisher streets,

where Uiey arie keeping a full line of FIRST
CLASS GROCERIES, comprising Sugars,
Coffees Bacon, , Lard, Domestics, Yam,
Plaids, Teas, Butter, Egjs, Chickens, Meal,
Flour,rX?anncjd Goods of all kinds; foreign
and domestic; Peppers, Spices, Flavorings,
iSrc; Alsrf., Pofk and Becf of excellent qual-
ity. Orders solicited for any Goods in their
line, which-- yill receive careful attention at
'Ziowest,. qaslx JPrloos.

? areyfdSlwes" $2,k00. ? ' - ' catastrophe is postponed, but what an
existence precetles i 1 1

I J, 1875.
L "Vflfjllooda were"bought iu the

dred panels o? fence. "
.

i "v r
Mr. M. H, BabshAEDT, ho is em-

ployed in (his office, came near faking a
s ttlef', last Sandayl morning. He took

feels it his duty to make it known to his snfTerq LUMBER ! LUMBER 11- -The case is thus-kep-
t iu the publie

mind ; and if it has a . restraining in JYbtice.ft v'11e!,rr,'d if ffe men bad
wfiif Knalnnai' nnirlit tn la fluence, and tends: to , prevent crime, fl NY perbn wanting". pod reJlowPInt'a dose of iodine .thro-ug-h mistalce, as it AILpcraons indebted to ifcCrBBurs, Beall

Ing fellows.- - Actuated by this motive and a
conscientious desire to relieve human suffering,
he will send (free, of charge), to aft who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for prepar
ing and successfully usyig. Sent by return tnil
by addressing j

f5r ! blL W. C. STEVENS.

tii underf-- Iiirusor. sliould addresswas in a bottle similar to that containing r .r f 1, 1.1

:ufer to shoW i be goods or the mon-feive- d

for'iirriV r
Hut iir is Wnrier--I

'bat hybaT-b'e- ir dealing in n

& Deax, are requested to come forward and
settle, as longer time cannot be given, t A OrdeT solicited.. 1 r ' : f -medicine He had beenj taking. A physT tneir pnnisrrmenu un

' I

to the wise is eumcient. " M. L. BEAN.
nickory..C'Clan wsb nrucunm " "uciv mx . S v r . TI.U. XHighcst pasb 'ences paid for Beef and j word

CoonttyProduta.. J , :D. It JULIAN,' . McCUBBIXS. BEALL & DEAK.i::.i. u;m ," , kt 1 jlub oruousu wn.a x.rw 1 insane jsimolviwith atro5itT? Ot nWv ;oftt $3 75 Sines.
I. i i W

jan? 15, ma: ' rr ; jatIt. ft" tAJClArf.f ?--
at tuipous rates. .

'.: 'r- . V - : V

1


